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The distribution behavior of ion associates of both monovalent and divalent metal-halogeno
complex anions with various quaternary ammonium cations between the aqueous phase and sev-
eral organic phases { 1,2-dichloroethane, chloroform (CF), chlorobenzene (Cl-B) , benzene (B) ,
toluene (T) and carbon tetrachloride (CTC)} was examined, and the extraction constants (log
.Six) were determined. The larger is the size of the ligand (Cl~< Br~< I") and the coordina-
tion number, the greater is the ion associability. For the same coordination number, in gener-
al, the larger is the size of the metal ion, the greater is the ion associability. In general, the
extractability of monovalent metal-halogeno complex anions is larger than that of divalent metal-
halogeno complex anions. A linear relationship was obtained between log K?xand the number
of carbon atoms in quaternary ammonium ion, and the contribution of a methylene group to
the extraction constant (Alog fQx/-CHT) was found to be about 0.4-0.8. Among the ion asso-
ciates examined, the order of the extractability of the extracting solvent was generally CTC<
T< B< Cl-B< CF. Also, the order of the extractability of the ion associates for
dihalogenocuprate(I) , tetrahalogenoaurate(III) and tetrahalogenothallate(III) complex ions
was as follows, respectively: CuCl2~< CuBr2~< Cul2"; AuCl4~< AuBr4"; T1C14~< TlBr4"< T1I4".
The values of Alog &* between the complex anions were almost equal, even though the extract-
ing solvents were changed. From these results, several extraction-spectrophotometric methods
for the determination of metal based on the formation of an ion associate of metal-halogeno
complex anion with hydrophobic cations were developed.
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Table 1 Salts of quaternary ammonium ions examined
Alkyltrimethylammonium salts
Hexyltrimethylammonium bromide (HTMA) C6Hi3N (CH3) 3Br A >98
Octyltrimethylammonium chloride (OTMA) C8Hi7N (CH3) 3Cl A > 98
Decyltrimetylammonium chloride (DTMA) Ci0H2iN (CH3) 3Cl A >95
Dodecyltrimethylammonium chloride (DDTMA) Ci2H25N (CH3) 3Cl A
Tetradecyltrimethylammonium chloride (TDTMA) C HH2c,N (CH3) 3Cl A > 98
Cetyltrimethylammonium chloride (CTMA) Ci6H33N (CH3) 3Cl A > 95
Stearyltrimethylammonium chloride (STMA) CiaH97N (CH3) 3Cl A > 97
Alkyldimethylbenzylammonium salts
Tetradecyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride (Zeph ) C ] 4H29N (CH3) 2 (CH2C6H5) C1 B > 98
Cetyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride (CDMBA) C ,6H3,N (CHs) 2 (CH2C6H5) Cl A > 95
Tetraalkylammonium salts
Tetramethylammonium chloride (TMA) (CH3) 4NC1 A >98
Tetraethylammonium chloride (TEA) (C2H5) 4NC1 A > 98
Tetrapropylammonium chloride (TPA) (C3H7) 4NC1 C > 90
Tetrabutylammonium chloride (TBA) (C4H9) 4NC1 A >98


























































































3.43MBr",319 nm,442nm,3.4 x 103dm3mol"1 cm"1at442nm
pH6,0.1MC1"
6MC1"
0.3MCl"(0.19-1.8MCl"),247nm, 1.48 x l04dm3mol"1cm"1
at247nm
0.05 M Br"(0.034~0.34M Br"), 269 nm, 1.50 x 104dm3mol"'
cm'at269nm
0.05MT(0.035~0.07MI"), 388nm, 1.06 x 104dm3mol"' cm"'
at388nm
0.036 M Cl"(0.03~0.5 M Cl"), 312 nm, 5.24 x l03dm3mol"'
cm"1at312nm






0.8MCl"(0.7-1.0MCl"),280nm, 1.0 x l04dm3mol"1 cm"1at
280nm
0.18MBr"(0.15-0.20MBr"), 330nm, 1.0 x 104dm3mol"1 cm"1
at330nm
0.3MI"(0.2~0.4Mr),407nm, 1.0 x 104dm3mol"1 cm"1 at407
nm

























Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of the thallium(III)-
halogeno complex in water
Thallium(III): 6.49 x 10~5M; Halide ion: (1) 0.3M






Fig. 2 Absorption spectra of the platinum(IV)-
chloro complex in water
Platinum(IV): (1) 4.1 x 10"5M, (2) OM; Chloride
ion, 1 M ; Reference : distilled water
生成した一価陰イオンMXn‾はすと1＝1のイオン会合
体qナ・MXね‾を生成し，有機溶媒に抽出される・
MXサ"+ Q+ ≠ (Q十'MX, ),,rg
式(2)の抽出定数Kexは次式で表される.
*ォi - [Q -MXB"]…rg/[Q+][MX言]
金属イオンの分配比(Dm)は次式で示される.
Ai = [Q+-MXn']org/[MXn"] = XeXi-[Q+] ( 4)
両辺の対数をとると次式が得られる.










仇-[(QT)2-MX^　汀,/[MXn2-]-/C.x2-[Q ]  (8)
両辺の対数をとると次式が得られる.































Table 3 Method for the determination of distribu-
tion ratio of metals
TeBr6 Measurement ofabsorbance at 442 nm
CuCl2~ Ethyl Violet method(ref.17)
GaCl4 Rhodamine B method(ref.25)
T1CU Measurement of absorbance at 247 nm
TlBr4 Measurement of absorbance at 269 nm
TII4 Measurement of absorbance at 388 nm
AuCl4 Measurement of absorbance at 312 nm
AuBr4 Measurement of absorbance at 381 nm
SbCl6 Measurement of absorbance at 280 nm
InBr4~ PAN method(ref.22)
B1I4 Measurement of absorbance at 452 nm
PdCl4 Measurement of absorbance at 280 nm
PdBr4 Measurement of absorbance at 330 nm
Pdl4 Measurement ofabsorbance at 407 nm
PtCU Measurement of absorbance at 262 nm






























Fig. 3 Plots oflogDri vs. log [Q+]
Counter anion: (1)~(6) (O) T1CLT, (7)~(10) (A)
TlBr4", (ll)~(13) (D) T1I4"; Extracting solvent:
chloroform; Q+: (1) DDTMA, (2) DTMA, (3) and (7)
OTMA, (4), (8) and (ll) HTMA, (5) TPA, (6), (9)
and (12) TEA, (10) and (13) TMA
Fig. 4 PlotsoflogDp, vs. log [Q+]
Q+: 1(O) Zeph, 2(A) STMA, 3(D) CTMA, 4(A)
TDTMA, 5(D) DDTMA, 6(O) DTMA, 7(D) OTMA,
































•ECafe lJ , MogKail±*tl-Ftl2.09, 2.17 "Cafeofc. Kft-?
Extracting solvent
Fig. 5 Differences in logAix (AlogKeX) between
metal-halogeno complex ions
Solvent: CTC (carbon tetrachloride), T (toluene), B
(benzene), Cl-B (chlorobenzene), CF (chloroform);
Extractability: CuCl2~< CuBr2 < Cul2", AuCLT<
AuBr4", T1C14"< TlBr4"< T1I4', PdCl42~< PdBr42 <
Pdl4 ; Between metal-halogeno complex ions: å¡
(CuCl2 - CuBra , counter ion, 4-(4-diethylam-
onophenylazoJ-N-alkylpyridinium cation ; ref.28), O
(CuBr2~-CuI2~), å (AuCl4"-AuBr4~), æf (T1C14"-



















CuCl2 <GaCl4"<TICL, <AuCl4"<SbCl6　であり, △log
Rlxはそれぞれ2.23, 0.29, 0.46, 0.52であった. cF抽出
系における二価のクロロ錯陰イオンでは　PdCl42~<
Extracting solvent
Fig. 6 Differences in log.KeX (Alogi^x) between
metal-halogeno complex ions
Solvent: CF, Cl-B, B, T, CTC; Extractability: CuCl2"<
GaCV< T1C14"< AuCl4"< SbCl6", PdCl42"< PtCl62~,
InBr4 < AuBr4"< TlBr4", PdBr42~< TeBr62~, BiI4"<
TILT, GaCl4~ < AuCU" < SbCl6~ ; Between metal-
halogeno complex ions: D (CuCla -GaCl4 ), O
(GaCl4"-TlCl4"), O (T1C14"-AuC14~), A (AuCLT-
SbCl6^), å (PdCl42"-PtCl62"), æf (InBr4~-AuBr4~), •E
(AuBr4"-TlBr4"), A (PdBr42"-TeBr62"), 3 (Bil4











































大きな差は見られない　Fig.8より, CF, Cl-B, B, T,
CTC抽出系におけるgroup Iの(Alog範,/-CHr)の平均
値はそれぞれ0.63, 0.54, 0.56, 0.55, 0.49となり,溶媒
の極性が小さくなるにつれて小さくなる傾向にある.ま





































Fig. 9 Contribution of a methylene group of
tetraalkylammonium ions to extraction constant
Alog KeK/-CH2-: contribution of a methylene group to
extraction constant (log _KeX); Solvent: CF, Cl-B, B, T,
CTC; å¡ (CuCliT), O (GaClO, O (T1C14~), A
(AuCLT), å (SbCl<T), æf (InBnT), •E (AuBr-f), A
(TIBrr), 3 (Bil4"), <åº (T1I4"), V (PdCl42"), H
(PtClB2"), O (PdBr42"), ^ (Average)
Between extracting solvents
Fig. 10 Differences in log#eX (AlogK^) between
extracting solvents
Solvent: CTC, T, B, Cl-B, CF; £: dielectric constant, £
=2 (CTC,T,B),e=5-6 (Cl-B,CF); å¡ (CuX2~),O
(AuClO, O (AuBr4~), A (T1C14"), å (TlBr4~), æf
(T1I4"), •E (InBr4"), A. (X", organic anion), V (X )
Fig. ll The relation between difference in log Aá"
(Alog.Kex) between extracting solvents and value of A
for anion
Solvent: CTC, T, B, Cl-B, CF; å (CTC-T), æf (T-B),
•E (B-Cl-B), A (Cl-B-CF)
いる)と関連づけて考察した・Fig. 11の金属ハロゲノ錯
陰イオンのA値一抽出溶媒間の抽出定数の差(AlogK・x)
の関係において, CTC-T, T-B, B-Cl-B, Cl-B-CF間の
順に直線の負の傾きは大きくなり,特にCl-B-CF間で顕
































Number of carbon atoms
Fig. 12 The relation between extraction constant
(log K;%) and the number of carbon atoms in quater-
nary ammonium ions for PtCl62
Extracting solvent: CTC and CF; Q+: a (DTMA+), b
(DDTMA+), c (TDTMA+), d (CTMA+), e (STMA+), f
(TAA+); O (alkyltrimethylammonium ion(CTC)), #
(alkyltrimethylammonium ion (CF) ) , D (alkyltrimethy-
lammonium ion(CTC- CF)), A (tetraalkylammonium
ion (CTC)), A (tetraalkylammonium ion(CF)), å 




































Fig. 13 Plots of Scx (Alog -Kex(solvent-benzene)) against different solvent parameters: (A) transition energy (Er);
(B) dielectric constant (e); (C) dipole moment (fj.); (D) solubility parameter (8)
Solvent: CTC, T, B, Cl-B, CF; ET (ref.38): CTC (32.5), T (33.9), B (34.5), Cl-B (37.5), CF (39.1); £ (ref.39): CTC
(2.23), T (2.38), B (2.28), Cl-B (5.62), CF (4.86); jx (ref.39): CTC (0), T (0.31), B (0), Cl-B (1.54), CF (1.15); <5
(ref.40): CTC (8.58), T (8.9), B (9.2), Cl-B (9.5), CF (9.3); å¡ (CuX2~), O (AuCV), O (AuBr4~), A (T1C14"), å 



























いて, Table 5のIoga;x値, Table llのA値,式(19),
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要　　　旨
第四級アンモニウムイオンを対イオンとする一価，二価金属ハロゲノ錯陰イオンのイオン会合抽出挙動を
把糎し，分離・分析的応用を図るために，炭素数及び形状の異なる第四級アンモニウム陽イオンを用いて，
水一各種抽出溶媒　H，2－ジクロロエタン，クロロホルム（CF），クロロベンゼン（C1－B），ベンゼン（B），ト
ルエン（T）及び四塩化炭素（CTCM　系での抽出定数を求めた．得られた抽出定数から次の知見を得た．
（1）配位子の抽出性に及ぼす影響：配位子がCr，Br‾，I‾と変わるにつれ，この順に抽出性は良くなる．
（2）配位子数の影響：配位子数が多くなるに従い，抽出性も良くなる．（3）中心金属の影響：配位子数が同
じ場合には，抽出性はほぼ中心金属イオンの大きさの順となる．（4）金属錯陰イオンの電荷の影響：一般に
二価陰イオンよりも一価陰イオンのほうが抽出されやすい．（5）対陽イオンのアルキル鎖のメチレン基の
寄与：メチレン基一つ当たり，大体0．4～0．8の抽出定数（log＆x）の増大となる．（6）抽出溶媒の影響：
抽出溶媒の抽出能は次の順となる：CTC＜T＜B＜C1－B＜CF．（7）金属ハロゲノ錯陰イオンの配位子の違
いによる抽出定数の差（Alog＆）は溶媒によらず，ほぼ一定である．これらの知見を基に，金属ハロゲノ
錯陰イオンと疎水性陽イオンとのイオン会合抽出を利用する幾つかの金属の分離・定量法を開発した．
